
and with Proper address and dress'

Depu'".x?i}'1.#i:nilL$sj.thetransportvehicleincharge/sectrritl,inc|targcillla|]iluc|llcllt
Haryana, Unan0l arn The Management will ensure thar rhe vehicle is not black or tintcd u.lasscs

I The Management will ensure that the enrergency calls no. arc displar"cd insidc thc vclriclc llre

Management will also ensure that the driver will not takc arly wolllen etnplo;'ee f rl'st tbr ''vork placc

and wlll not drop last at horne/her accomnrodation'

15. The Managernerrt will ensure that the drivers will not leave the dropping poirrt betbre Lhe ctnploy'cc
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HarYana Government
Labour DePartment

ification 
r)irrt'rr; r*l.,-l >6fr

No. l.R.-ll-Exmp/NS(W)/Mgt/2020/03/ / ' 
r,rL'\L'rci\t. tt1 lltc portcr\ i-()rll('r'r 11j lr" :[tlri'h '\ 'l

thePunjabShopandCornnlercia|EstablishrncntsAct.())E)|ci||lrttlllttl|t':ltltttt...l
under the said Act, and all the powers enabling hinl in ol'lllrrrrtttit ltcte l'r e \crrrl)t\

Sun Life India Service Centre Pvt. Ltd. l" I'ionccr Squarc' Goll'

Course Extension Road, Sector-62, Guru of the provisions of section

30 of the Punjab Shops and Commercial Establishmen 020 subject to the following

conditions:-
L The Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line under the Punjab Shops and

commercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the departmental web site (www'hrylabour'gov in)

2.Thetotalno.ofhoursofworkofanemployeeintheestablishmentshalInotexceedtenhourson
any one daY.

3. The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

any one daY'

4. The total no. of hours of overtime work shall not exceed fifty in any one quarter and the person

employed for over time shall be paid remuneration at double the ratc' of norntarl uagcs l.rllr'ahlc trr

him calculated bY the hour.

5. The Management will ensure protection oI women l'ront Sexual llaritssnrcnt at $ork lllact' itt

terms of the direction of the }|on'b|e Supreme Court in rhe casc tl|. \,is|raka & {)thcrs \ s.

State of Rajasthan vide judgment tlated l3-8-1997 (AlR 1997 SttPrcntc ( otrrt ll)ll)'
6. The Manage|xent will pioviOe adequate Sccurity' anci propcr l rllttsl'o1'' I tt tlitr l" lir i'rrrr "

workers including women employees o1-contraclors tlttritt!] thc crcttitlil rri!rllt tlriti''

l. The Managemeni shall execute the Secrtritl' (lontfact with arr appropr.iatclr licctrs"l 11'-llslt tttl

SecurityAgencyinctudingthenarneofthecabprovider/Transportcontractor.
8. The Managem.nt *,itt 

"nr=r.. 
that the women employees boarding on the vehicle in the presence of

e :.TT:'J"["Si:i]fl"i; ffi:i't
Registration No., Name o he Driver'

uni Tit. of PickuP of fi'om thc

establishment destination'

10. The Management will ensure that the attendance Register of the security guard is rlaintained by the

security incharge/matragement. . ,)_.-.:._. ^^-.r^ ^r^^-r,, r.ac
The Manasbment will uiro 

"nru.. 
that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearing

enters into her accommodation'

16. The Managernent will ensure holding an annual self defence workshopitraining for women

emploYees.

17. Any other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the Laboul Department frorn time to

ttme.
The application may kindly be submittetl to this office rvithin 30 days before the expiry date' next tirne'

Panka.i Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, [larYana'


